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of interest to '

re cored by tbe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Hmliag Oil. It relieves
Pain and He1 at the same time. 25c, SOc, fr.OO

Rci Aores Poultry Farm, located
8 verai miles south of Salisbury,
ha just completed a large modern

, barn on bis place.

This Is a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Fire or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as tonic the Fever will not
retorn. It acts en the liver better than
Calomel and does not r!pe or sicken. 25e

lotlce to Mors.ALL OF OUR READERS.
Haying qualified as administrator of

andTpuct Go.
Salisbury II. O--
XIXT TO OOUXT HOTTSJI

WiU pay ybo 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why not
open an account with usV

ithe estate of Harvey A. A. Kluttz,
De Leon Sadler Browpii son of this is to notify all persons having

claims against the said decedent to k M4 OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEfile an itemized, verified statement of

same with the undersigned on or be

the late John L Brown and Mrs.
Susan Brown, aged i41, . died sud-

denly yesterday afternoon in Dr.

At a meeting of- - the Boaid of
Elect ions of Rowan County held
in the city of Salisbury on the 7th
day of September, 1914, the fol-
lowing registrars and judges of
eleotion were appointed for the
general elections to be held in
said county on Novenber 3rd. 1914.

West Ward, Salisbury: Regis-
trar, T J Rabe; Judges, John B
Manly and K M Leonard.

South Ward, Salisbory:, Reg-
istrar, N B MoCanless; Judges,
Frank 0 Talbort and D L Hol-broo- ks.

EastWard, Salisbury: Regis-
trar. Henry E Rufty; Judges
W T R Jenkins and Alex Sum-
mers .

fore the 21st day of August, 1915, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ofJ H. Rozaell's bed room in ttu fiSffltheir recovery. Persons indebted toGrubb building. Mr, Brcwn bad
said estate are notified to make promptbeen suffering from ibe effects of
settlement. i m m

This August 21st, 1914.
Z. A. Kluttz, Adm'r.

of H. A. A. Kluttz. J Trade Marks
4V Designs

rheumatism and kidney trouble
and had gone to Dr. Rezzelle's
effice for treatment when he be-oa-

suddenly ill. It is thought Theo. F. Kluttz, Att'y. Anyone sending a sketch and description msy

The Rowan County Court has
been kept busy during the past
few days trying the blicd tigers
rouuded up by detectives a ad the
oity police. We under t iud there
ate twenty-thre- e defendants and
that all so far tried have been
found guilty. This seems to Le
the first real effort cu the part of
the oity government to catch these
law breakers aud apply the eta'
tuta made aod provided.

A number of boy soouts under
tbe direction of E. M. Hoffman,
of the Boys' Community Y. M.
C A , are camp ng on the farm
of Ed Trott several miles from the
city.

As stated in Thb Record Fri-
day th machinery for dredging
Grant creek had arrived at China
Grove and work would begin on

he had taken an over dose of a
v a

nuiuu inn wuouiw inientable. Commnnlea- -
HANDBOOK on Patents

for secunnfrpatents.
Munn A (In. reoeim

Peopes' National Bank
Salisbury, N. .

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-
posits. Interest payable every 8 months

Prompt attemon given to any busi-
ness entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples National Bank

John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,
resident. cashier.8 , W. T. Busby,

Asst. cashier

strong anti-pai- n remeuy wnion
.ff.tl hi. haart orirl nAnaoH his Patents taken throncli

large. Ill thespecial notice, wttnoatPhiladelphia PainlessNorth W.rd S.li.bo;,: Reg-- JJT "fh. To"".! , held Scientific HmcricatuTJudges,tatrar, M A shank from his residenoe this afternoon,
H Vanderford. Jr. and Sans P DENTISTSRev. G. W, Vick, officiating, and
Trexler.

A handsomely illnstTated weekly. Ijireest cir-
culation of any sclentlno lonrnaL- - Terms, S3 a
year : fonr months, L .'Sold by alt newsdealers.
MUNN o1'' New York

Branca Office. 6P V 8t WsshlnsTton. IX C.
the interment was in UhestnutSpencer: Registrar. J R Hill Cemetery. Mr. Brown was The Home of Good Dentis

try, at Reasonable Prices

J. E. Crane, an architeot of
Atlanta, has located here for tbe
practice of his profession. He
has an effice in the Grubb build
ingr

James L: Atkins, the man who
was being held in the Rowan jail
for forging G. A. Fisher's name
to a number" of cheoks, and
Waverly Lyerly, the young white
fellow awa ting trial for stealing
chickens, who, were allowed the
privilege of the corridors of the
jiil, made their escape Thursday
evening by sawing an iron bar in
two and' letting themselves down
to the grcuod by mans of a rope
made from blankets. Lyerly has
been recaptured but Atkins has
no doubt kept on the move and
will likely make good bis escape.

There was a flag raising, bible
presentation, picnic and speaking
at Halls' sohool house, about five
miles west oi Salisbury last Sat-
urday. A large crowd was pres-
ent and a grand time was bad by
all present. Rev. G W. Vick of
Salisbury, presented the bible
and T. F. Hulson, Esq , of
Spencer, preeented the flag.

A, D. Currie, tbe popuUr and
enter; rising m mger cf the Ma-Pberso- u

drug store engaged the
Salisbury Band to give a free
concert in front of that plaoe Sat-
urday night. The band teemed
at its best and'a large number of
people were preient to enjoy the
music

Claude E. Ramsy, who has been
making his home" in Seattle,

a steady worker, a machinist and
employee of the Southern shops
and had a host of friends, l;

Comparison in the test?
Come and have your teeth,
examined Free!
126 N. Main St. 'Phone 763.

Salisbury, N. C.
Margaret McColloh N e e 1 y,this projeot at an early day J born at Bear Poplar tnie county

March 18th, 1865, died at Hend- -

Cruse; Judge. J H Gobble.
East Spencer: Registrar, Archie

Nash; Judges, Chas. Sides and
J R Kluttz.

Franklin: Registrar, Will 0
Lindsay; Judges, Baxter Hart-
ley and D W Myere.

Unity: Registrar, J Claude
Barber ; Judges, John H Rice and
Chas Swioegood.

Scotch Irish : Registrar, W A
Steele; Judges, James Foster and
Bart Niblock.

ersonville August 20th, 1914,

FOR SALE !

One $50 Gas Range,
Price - - - $16.00
One $30 Baby Car-
riage, (English Per-
ambulator)
Price - - $5.00
Apply at 220, South Ellis

being 49 years old. Miss Weely
was married to John O Houston o
in December. 1883. and was the THE NORTH CAROLINA Q

For our Ad in
Next Week's
Paper.
BELK-HARR- Y GO.

imnfchar JlB. N. JlOUBtOn. OI
College of Agriculture xthis county and Flake iiouiton,

Who has been making his home And Mechanic ArtsCleveland: Registrar. D B

Mark r . Moore will be in charge
of tbe work.

EffortB are being made to have
the next encampment of the Uni-
form Rauk, Woodmen of the
World, meet in Salisbury.

Fairfax Hartison, president of
tbe Southern Railway, was one of
the speakers at Spencer Monday
He made a very inter eating and
instructive address.

The Labor Day exercises here
Monday were cu a lrge scale and
contained many attractive fea-

tures. A large crowd was preset t
and none went away disapp; iuted
for the advertising was conserva

with his Darents at Henderson- -
Thts State Industrial CollegeRosebro ; Judges, W F Thompson

and W A Luckey. nillo fnr eeveral veirB. Mn.
offers strong courses . in Agricul-- .

Honnkon had manv friends and ture. Horticulture, Stock-rai- sBost Mill: Registrar, R L
relatives in this oounty who will ing, Dairyrntr, Poultry, Veterin--1Lingle ; Judges. W T Briggs and ary Medicine: in (Jivil Electricalregret to learn of her death.W H Bost. EneineeriDg ; in Chemistry and

Steele: Registrar, Joe Hall; Dyeing: in Uotton Manufactur
Judges, Lank Ltppard and T L ing, and in Agricultural tech--,

ing. Four year eonrses. Two1Tie PoM Famine, lie fay OilGillespie.Whs",, tor a number ot years, Mt. DUa: Registrar, J Carld has met with muoh success
and one year Courses in Agricul-- 1

ture and in Machine Shop Work.
Faculty of 61 men ; 788 students ;

The world's supply of potash is
Sherrill ; Judges, J K Goodman

obtained from Germany, and withthere has let a contract to erect aud Ellis Shoaf . 25 buildings: excellent equip

OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOo tt lie Farmer's Seed Mouse, o
fj Phone I i9l. 105 East Fisher Street, Q
g Salisbury, N. C.

O We handle a full line of all kinds of field and gar-- O
O den seed. Get the Nitra-Ger- m wehave for inocula O
O tion of your soil for Peas, Beans, Clovers, Alfalta, O
O Vetch and other plants. See our testimonials from O
O the best of farmers as to its value. Q
O Call for our Poultry supplies before you buy elsewhere q
oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

this source of supply now.oufc eff$100,0C0 aparlmeut house in Grant Creek : Registrar, Peter ment and laboratories for each
department. On July 9th Countyjhat city. Mr. Ramsay a many by the European war, there will

inevitably be a famine of this maJ Cress ; Judges, Smiley Wilhelm superintendents conduct enfriends here are rejoieed to learn
terial as soon as present stocksand Oscar Yost,

firadshaws: Registrar, Ff h's deserved success.
The Rowan- - Superior Court con- - are exhausted. According to the

trance examinations at each
county seat. For catalogue write
B. B. OWEN, Registrar,
0 West Raleigh, N. C .

DeWitt Patterson ; Judges, W B
Wall Street Journal, the price hasvenes nere aionaay witn Judge dilliman and W M Deal. already advanced from 2o to 15sW J. Adams presiding, and So -Enochville: Registrar, Junius

M Furr; Judges, H H Overoasb Der lb. Potash is essential tolicitor Hayden Clement looking
plant growth and is one of thefter the State's interests - aod Claude Smith. three constituents cf a completeEverything is being gotten in LandiB: Registrar, O LLinn:

raediness for the opening of t1 a Judges, C J Deal and Rufai Bea fertiliser; the other two being
phosphorns and nitrogen. Euor-mou- s

quantities are used annuallypublic schools of the oity next ver. There is NothingChina Grove: Registrar. J LMonday. An increased attendance 1 1 aI Slia Annn4i a.4
is expected. rirm j I uy tut) miuisii ui iu wuuij uuway ana this famine bids fair tn uft -? t d 'i .;8 '

Tae Maxwell Chambers School ous matter to our agricultural in--O OUBV11U . v

Bostians' Cross Roads: Regislocated on Jackson Street between terests. There is, However, a way
out available to tho large proportrar, N White Menius ; Judges, J

tive and the committees did all
that was stated. The parade vus
splendid and all the program was
good .

Young Claud Da;, who waB re-

ported to have committed sui-
cide is said to havw been located
in Augusta, Gi., frrm whence he
returned home and has since left
for Indiana whre he will en'er
school. Mr Deal its a capable
youog man aod has a large circie
cf friends who will be glai to
know that he is still on this sidr
of the river and iu good health.

Jam-- s V' Br.wu, of Asheville,
is visiting in tbe city. Mr Brown
is a brother of tbe late Thomas
E ., John D . Henry, vVillian aud
Andrew Brown who, years ago,
were residents of Salisbury. Mr.
Brown is now 85 but quite vigor-
ous for his age.

Charles Coughenour, on of Mr.
and Mrs. Tbos. Congbenour, Ins
accepted a position in Charlotte as
headclerk of the Tryon Hotei con-
ducted by H. C. Williams.

The marriage cf Miss Lillis
May, and E J. Lux, tok place
at the home of Mrs. Jehu M.
Julian on East lanes Strt, last
Wednetday afternoon. The

was performed bv Rev.
Byron Clark and the couple went
south for a short stay.
. The Couiity Commissioners and

Iunes and Fisher opened yester-
day with a splendid attendance. F . Park and John Rimer tion of farmers. Almost all sousHeiligY Mill: Registrar. Wrhe faculty is composed of the

Henry Canup; Judges, H M h I "
i 'WW "l"following: E. 0. Shockley,

Agner and P M Barger. BUU .K"headmaster; Miss Emma Erwin,
Mrs. I. Littmau, Miss Ruth Cul- - that adds so much to your home asQlid vHSl! nlu"' ,J beyond th7se rsquire- -

8m;hVJM?.f'U0F mints. Am rule, howeve?. tbe
....u : s.ikia mh;n.

brtson, Miss Mildred MoCubbins
A revival meeting is in progress

Bernhardt Mill : Registrar, r f . . i" . 7 . si -- Kirat the Methodisi Church at Grau-it- a

Q iarry in which all the
churches thre are taking part. Arthur u": -- .s:Rookwell : Registrar,

music. A genuine piano or player
piano of the best makes at a low

price and on easy terms.
DOiaSU IU iuB soil uuuiu uu uinuoRev. G W. Vick of Holmes Me-

morial Church, Salisbury, is in Shoe ; Judges, Dr Ohoate and Boy- -
available as needed, it would be

den Fesperman.charge of the work, while Rev. many years before the average far
Granite Quarry: Registrar. J mer would have to worry about

B McCombs; Judges. J H A Lyer
the price of potash fertilizer andly and Ohai Brown. the source of his supply. For- -

Moreau : Registrar, Thomas H tunatelv. an agent is at hand toMcican: Jndses. W O Lisk and A accomplish this retail.L Eetchie. Lime, in addition to its valuableRowan Academy; Registrar, Wthe County Board cf Education action in neutralizing sou acidity

E M. Avett, pastor of the church
there, is assisting

The Rowan authorities have
received $1,198 as the county's
share of the automobile tax col-loct- bd

by the Secretary of State.
Ahtomobiles are taxed according
to their horse power and each
county gets 80 per cent, of the
amount paid. This money goes
into the general road funds of the
county and does much to help
keep the highways in good

B Oddie : Judges, Paul 0 Barger
and supplying the needed calciummet in tneir regular monthly ses

sious Tuesdav. Reports of same and G D Peeler. for plant growth, has tne proper- -
Hatter Shop: Registrar, Lewiswill be found in the Record Fri

day. lite "Df8riE?.,o;j"9-"d.a.T'?-
i-A Kesler; Judges,

and H C Agner. ame bO plans me suo ssurw ui iu
An ice cream sunner will be ert Dotash in the soil. To a lesser!

Dated this the 7th day of Sepgiven at the home of Joel A. Low extent, it also renders more readi- -

te ruber, A. D.. 1914.
Edwin G Gbiqoby, lv available the soil stores ofder at Franklin tomorrow evening

bv 6he Youne Peonies' Societv of
-

chairman board of elections. phosphorns. It should be of spe-

cial interest to certain readersBethel Lutheran Church.
P. N. Peacock, that a large section of the southThe little child of David Peeler, Diarrhoea Quickly Cored.

"I was taken with diarrhoea and secretary .
is particularly blessed with large

Mr. Yorks,
a resident of Sumner neighbor
hood, was run over by an auto-mobil-

Monday and narrowly te persuaded
the merchant nere,

U . bottle of Negroes Reiclie Ajilosl tkt taaittiiii ? TiJiZ!!u ColU OhoUrvacd WfitlSg Ol Pf SSCrlttSSS hf WUikq. "'?P'l 'J&'SLTidChamberlaicaned ieriouB itiurv. The child
Diarrhoea Remedy. After taking

At the recent meeting held in products. 1 reier to tne riea
Ralfiiffh of the National Medical mont section from Maryland to
Association, oomnosed of the Georgia, Tbe blood red soils of
1adinfif Neirro doctors and ohar- - this territory are derived from the

. . I . ... m . 1

one dose of it I was cured. It al-

so cured others that I gave it to,"
write M. E. Gebhart. Oriole, Pa.
That it not at all unusual. An
ordinary attack of diarrhoea can
almost invariably be cured by one
or two doses of this remedy.

For Bale by All DaaUrs

macistB, the following resolutions decomposition oi gramta bdq osu- -
in referenoe to writing of proserin er lgnious rocks ana contain rei--

tioni. wai preoared by Dr. F. L. atively enormous quantities of
rianiis of Saliabnrv. and passed potash in an insoluble form. It

was playitin the street near the
Bq tare aod fell under the machine,
tbe front wheel ot which passed
over it.

The board of aldermen of Spen
cer have agreed to have a third
well dri'ied to add to tbe present
water supply of the town.

The city aldermen heid a busy
meeting last Wednesday night and
transacted considerable busineis
of interest to all sections of the
city. A detailed report being too
lengthy for our columns.

The Board of Water Commis

unanimously: ' Whereas the Na-- lis worth o note tnas in case oi a
tional Medical Association ii held prolonged failure of the German

This announcement will interest a great many

people. The piano and player piano are becom-in- g

more popular daily. More and more people

want a piano.

You have perhaps hesitated to give your home

a piano, as you did not feel able to pay the price

for a good one, and did not want to purchase the

cheap ones so extensively advertised. So you are

one of those who will be interested in getting a

genuine piano or player at the price of a cheap one.

We and the manufacturers guarantee every

piano that we sell to be a better piano than you

can get at most places for from seventy-fiv- e toone
hundred dollars more. All pianos sold uner a

contract to stay as they are when sold and to be

kept in tune free of charge for five years.

Call, 'phone or write for free information and

catalogue.

in hicrh fistftnm throncrhout this potash supply and in case ourC. B . Burton, a young white
man of Concord, who alleged that o I . . ? . . ...

broad land and whereas, it is our geologists fail to locate deposits in
desire to have thiB esteem remain this oountry, there are still sourcesJohu B.Kriderof Salisbury, ran

against him with an automobile,
knocked him off his wheel and with ub, aud the confidence in us of supply available, at a price.

inoreased more and more, there
fore, be it resolved that this as
sociation go on reoord sb opposing

Po-Do-L- ax Banishes Pimples.

Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches,the promiscuous writing ol pre
Biliousness. Torpid Liver, Con-- !

broke his shoulder bone has en-tar- ed

suit for $5,000 damage3.
The accident occurred August
23rd and Burton says he haB been
in a hospital since.

There was an alarm of fire
turned in early Friday morning

scriptions for alcoholic liquors
stipation, etc, oome from Indiand as condeming the run tramc

of drug stores in alcoholic bever- - gestion. Take Po-Do-L- the!
pleasant and absolutely sureJLaxa-tive- .

and you won't suffer from a

sioners have submitted its report
to tbe city and it makes a spleu-di- d

Bhowing. The service has
been of the best and the city has
made a profit of $6,442 46 during
the year. The plant will have to
be increased some day and the
board recommends that the future
supply be gotten from the Yadkin
river above the point.

John W. Glcver and family have
last returned frcm an extended

ages.
vneu a email umio mi uiauuToiou Resolved further. That the a.
at Rev. W. B. Duttera's residence M Df physicians. Dentists and deranged Stomach or other trou- -

tt X TkoHval ... .. Ill T . illi 1.1. - Ton mat iuuhb awuuin iuo U4 Pharmacists win earnestly use Dies. win wub up dub jivvt
department is said to have had a Uneir beat efforts to disooutage and purify the blood. Use it
sfctoam from a chemical apparatus tJae UBQ 0f ai00hol in any way or regularly and you will stay well,

audnUvine ou the fire in three have clear complexion and steadyform as a beverage.
one-ha- lf minutes after the RftBolvd farther. That since ! nerves . let a ouo. oottie today.
was sounded the efficiency of the United States Money back if not satisfied . All

Druggists.Navv has not in any degree beenHow's This?

We offer Oae Hundred Dollars SALISBURY MARKETS.

automobile trip through Western-Nort- h

Carolina, West Virginia,
Virginia, District of Columbia
and Maryland.

J. E. Kennerly, who has the
contract to "construct the work-

house at the county home, is now
busy ou the job.

Last Wednesday when James
Mesimer, an employes at the farm
of J F Ludwiek, about one and

Corrected weekly by D M . Miller & SonReward for any case of Uatarrn
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CtLtfcairh.Cure.

crippled by the prohibition on
the part of Secretary Daniels of
the use of alooholio stimulants as
a beverage, that aloohol oan be
eliminated from the Pharmaco-po- ea

without in' any degree inter-
fering with the completeness of

Bacon, sides per a , 16 to 17.
" shoulders, per ft, 16 to 17.
" ham, per ft, 20 to 22.
" round, per ft 15 to 17.

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 25

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 year;, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to

l i : ..I 1

the dootors armamentarium.
Resolved finally, That it is the

opinion of this association that
any physioian or dentist who does

a half miles southeast of of the
city, went into the barn lot a
larea bull attacked and seriously MATOAIEID) DfiIEDS.Chickens, per lb, 10 to 12.

Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.

i Eees, per doz, 23. to 25.
dored him. Physicians attended carry out any oougatiuus iubub promiscuous or unnecessary pre uorn. uer Dusnei, sj..xo w
him onrfc hfl 1 ft nnW thouaht tO be acribicir of whiskev to oatients or. Flour, straight, per sac, 3.00

' $3.25pat, to 8.50nonpatients or any phar moist whoimpr. viug . : TTnv nor hundred fts. .75. average.
lliegially dispenses tne tame IS sHoiRv ner lb. 18 to 20.Tbos. C Niblock, Phelix Fos--

by his firm.
National Bank of Commerce.

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and muooos surfaces of
the system Testimonals sent

violating one ef the basic princitAr J. I?- - Ga !. the school com
mittee of tbe Pine Grove sohool, ples of his profession and is de-

serving of severe censure.

Empire Block,

SALISBURY, N. C.

Lard, N. 0., per lb, 12 to 14.
Meal, bolted, per bu., 1.20
Oats, per bu. 60 to 70
Potatoes, Irish, pe? bu, 85 to 90
Wheat per bush. 1.80 to $1.85
Onions, $1.50 to 1.60

near Cleveland, and W. D. Mo
Lauahlm. Rofct. A. McLaughlin,

free, Price 75 cents per bottle. Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 'PHONE 464.
ftrtlH lv all DruZSlstS. iVow druggist wffl refund money if PAZO Kye, per busnei, si.to

Gaston Gentle and and John
Goodman, of the same neighbor-
hood, were in Salisbory yesterday
on busmen.

fnr ODITMBllT falls to cure any esse of Itching; Tnrkva 16a lb.Take Hall a Family rills BUnd, Bieedinc or Protruding pile in6 to 14 dsys. 1, lb.
Yht fkst application Base and Rest. Wf, Ueeae, UftQ per

constipation


